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doi:10.1016/j.jpurol.2009.06.015Abstract Objective: We present our experience in the treatment of distal hypospadias using
amodified Koff procedure, emphasizing the importance of patient selection for a good outcome.
Materials and methods: In 2003e2008, 90 patients, mean age 52.1 months, underwent surgical
repair ofdistalhypospadiasusingurethraladvancementaccording toKoff,modifiedwithaJ incision
on the tipof theglans.Meatal defectwasglanular in six (8%), subglanular in 24 (26%)andcoronal in 60
(66%) cases. Mild chordeewas present in 19 patients (21%). Follow-upwas 8e66months. All patients
were evaluated in terms of cosmetic results, and early and late postoperative complications.
Results: All patients showed excellent cosmetic results with urethral meatus on the tip. There was
only one postoperative fistula due to extensive use of electrocautery during urethral mobilization
that was surgically corrected 8 months after appearance. One patient had a postoperative meatal
stenosis treated conservatively. No cases of residual chordee were detected.
Conclusions: Successful useof themodifiedKoff proceduredependsoncareful selectionofpatients.
Good candidates are thosewith distal ormid-shaft hypospadias, presenting with: (1) absence or low
degree of ventral chordee; (2) distal plate of urethra well developed; (3) distance between meatus
and tip of glans at most 10e12 mm; and (4) glanular morphology preserved.
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Hypospadias is the most common urethral anomaly in boys
with an incidence of one out of every 300 boys [1]. More
than 200 methods of original surgery have been suggested
for the treatment of hypospadias, each termed differently.
Some methods do not produce appreciable cosmetic or
functional results, leading to many complications, so thatd by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Figure 2 Urethral mobilization after degloving.
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also the chance of recurrence [2].
Urethral advancement for treatment of hypospadias has
been advocated since 1898. In 1986, Koff established the
technical principles of urethral advancement [3]. According
to our experience, urethral advancement is an excellent
surgical option in cases of distal or mid-shaft hypospadias
that does not require any sutures, reducing the incidence of
fistulae, but its application must be reserved to selected
cases that meet certain criteria (Fig. 1):
 absence or mild degree of chordee
 meatus at most 10e12 mm from the tip of the glans
 mild degree or total absence of distal chordee
 a well-developed glans.Materials and methods
From January 2003 to June 2008, 90 male patients with
a mean age of 52.1 months (range 18e72 months) under-
went surgical repair of distal hypospadias. Meatal defect
was glanular in six cases (8%), subglanular in 24 (26%) cases
and coronal in 60 cases (66%). All patients presented with
well-developed glans and distal urethral plate. We
routinely created an artificial erection in every patient in
order to evaluate the presence of ventral curvature.
Chordee was present in 19 patients (21%) and was mild in all
of them. The remaining 71 patients (79%) did not show any
degree of chordee.
A traction suture was used on the tip of the glans. A
circumcision incision was made about 4e5 mm proximal to
the corona dorsally, while ventrally the incision was made
proximal to the urethral meatus preserving the distal
urethral plate.Figure 1 Preoperative photograph, showing characteristics
of patients included in the study.The penile skin was degloved down to the penoscrotal
junction, releasing any fibrous tissues responsible for curva-
ture. The dissection began proximally in the avascular plane
between the corpora cavernosa and the corpus spongiosum.
Dissection was maintained above the tunica albuginea
covering each corpus cavernosum. Any kind of chordee was
removed during degloving and urethral mobilization (Fig. 2).
The urethral meatus along with fanned out and diver-
gent distal corpus spongiosum was surrounded by sharp
dissection and mobilized. The avascular plane between the
corpora cavernosa and corpus spongiosum was developed
and maintained proximally using the indwelling catheter for
gentle counter-traction. A ‘J’ incision on the distal portion
of the glans associated to a deep incision of the distal
urethral plate was performed (Fig. 3), in order to place the
urethra inside (Figs. 4 and 5).Figure 3 J incision of the glans.
Figure 5 Final result.
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plus caudal block. All patients received oral administration
of antibiotic for 6 days. Urethral catheter was removed
after 4 days.
Results
Follow-up ranged from 8 to 66 months. Mean follow up was
36 15 months. Early postoperative period was character-
ized in 30 patients (33%) by mild penile oedema that solved
spontaneously in a few days. Only one patient (1.1%) showed
apostoperative fistula due toextensive useof electrocautery
during urethral mobilization that was surgically corrected 8
months after its appearance. One postoperative meatal
stenosis (1.1%)was detected and treated conservativelywith
calibrations. Onphysical examinationwe checkedposition of
the meatus, residual curvature and global cosmetic results.
No recurrent penile curvaturewasnoted. All patients showed
a straight penis. During follow up, all parentswere also asked
about erection effects, and no cases of residual or de-novo
chordee have been reported. All patients showed excellent
cosmetic results with urethral meatus on the tip of the glans.
Discussion
Hypospadias is one of the most common genital anomalies.
The meatus can be located at any point from just off the tip
of the glans to the perineum. In 65% of all cases the
hypospadias is located distally. Of these, 15% are glanular,
50% coronal, 30% subcoronal, and 5% are of the mega-
meatus intact prepuce type [1].
Many techniques have been described to correct ante-
rior hypospadias. Despite the satisfactory cosmetic
appearance achieved using a ventral penile skin flap, as in
the Mathieu procedure [4] and its modifications [5,6], or
obtaining a neo-urethra as in the Duplay technique, most of
these techniques may lead to a precarious blood supplyFigure 4 The neo-urethra positioned in the new gland.[7,8]. For these reasons the most frequent complications
are fistulae, meatal regression and stenosis [9,10].
The main advantage of urethral advancement according
to Koff is the absence of sutures resulting in a lower inci-
dence of fistulae. This technique, based on a procedure
first described by Beck [11], allows the correction of almost
all coronal and subcoronal hypospadias with no formation
of a tubularized urethra or use of any flap.
The urethra is mobilized partly down to the penoscrotal
junction or bulbar region [12e16]. After mobilization, the
urethra is placed over the corpora cavernosa through the
ventrally incised glans.
One of the advantages of this method is correcting
hypospadias without a new urethra. With this technique,
anastomosis does not take place and there is no suture line.
Therefore, there is no chance of fistula. However in our
series of patients we observed one case of fistula (1.1%) due
to extensive use of electrocautery during urethral mobili-
zation. This complication was treated surgically 8 months
after its appearance.
For these reasons dissection of urethra from the corpora
cavernosa must be performed carefully, maintaining the
integrity of the corpus spongiosum and its vascular supply.
The most frequent complication of this technique is
meatal stenosis. From our experience, to avoid this
complication a J incision of the glanular tissue is useful,
where the distal portion of the urethra may be placed. This
allows prevention of meatal stenosis, obtaining a wide
orifice. Paparel et al. [17], in a series of 26 patients,
reported an incidence of 19.2% for meatal stenosis, while
two out 21 patients (9.5%) treated by Koff [3] manifested
complications. Two other works by Atan et al. [18] and
Hamdy et al. [19] reported respectively 23% and 5% of
meatal stenosis after application of the Koff procedure. In
our series only one postoperative stenosis (1.1%) was seen
and was treated conservatively with calibrations.
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sion and wide dissection of the glans laterally are essential
to avoid other complications such as curvature, glanular
disruption and meatal retractions.
Distance between meatus and the tip of the glans must
not exceed 10e12 mm because urethral advancement may
produce tension on the corpus spongiosum leading to
a ventral curvature. During follow up, all parents were
asked about erection after surgical correction, and no case
of residual curvature of the penis has been reported. This
may be due to the fact that patients who did not meet our
criteria were excluded from the study.
We found that complete penile urethral length mobili-
zation allows tension-free urethral anastomosis in cases of
anterior hypospadias.
Mollaeian et al. [20], despite using a similar technique,
reported two cases of persistent curvature owing to inappro-
priatecase selection,whileapplicationof theYeVtechniqueto
those patients with anterior hypospadias seems to be effective
with good cosmetic results and fewest complications [16].
Conclusions
From our experience, urethral advancement according to
Koff is a valuable technique for surgical correction of distal
forms of hypospadias. In order to avoid meatal stenosis a J
incision may be useful. The absence of sutures leads to
a low risk of fistulae. Final result depends however on the
careful selection of patients.
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